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le of which

- ( . . . . . . .oBorn was f and grew up
' h the great town on the fair Ri.r"" of Arno.,).
L o n gfello u's translati o n.

the wall of a houee in Via
Dante Alighieri oppoeite
caatagaa (l); wnere it ie
believed rhat
3:::-*u'
was born (2).

p defly declaring himself to be a Florentiue
ID bot without revealing his identityo Dante
rawcrs the two * Frati iauilenti., ;dj *Uo*
.le meete anong the hypocrites in the sixth
und of Circle YIfI, condemned to walk slowly
lr ever in heavy hooded mantles of gilded
H" symbols of plausible appearance.
nfr, is one of the few occasione wheu the Poet,
fq€tful for a moment of hie bitter grievareee,
-ftrs to hie native place in words expressing
dLer praiseo admiration or regret.
L Florence o'born wae I and grew up )l says
lc exile, unjustly sentenced, his heart stabbod,
by a secret presentiment that never
with his mortal eyes, would he see the
of his aucestral home (4). Anil yielding
the sweetnese oI recalling early days, ever
with him, he slreaks of the Arno ae
fair river " flowing through the midst of
between wooded slopes and smiling
and calls Flordnce (o the great town r)
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which he knows, though only by hearsay, to
be now adorned with the Cathedral of S. Maria
del Fiore and a beautiful Campanile, with the
church of Santa Croce and the Palace of the
Signory, crowned by a lofty battlemented tower,
prodigies, all these, of purely Tuscan art which
had risen, as if by enchantment, within the
course of, a few years, beneath the blue Florentine sky [5].

NOTES.
[1] This tower originally belonged to the Benedictine
monke of the Florentine tsadia [See Epigraph XXIY]
anil in Dante's early daye it was the residence of the
Friors. On its restoration a ferr years ago it was marked
by two inscriptions, oue facing Yia Dante Alighieri and
the other Piazza S. Il{artino. The firet of these inscriptions
run6 as follows :

.fu

QUESTA TOERI]

DETTA DELLA CASTAGNA

UNICA

AESTA

DELLE SEDI ONDE I PRIORI DDLLE A.EI'I
RESSERO FIRENZE

PRIMA CEE LA TORZA E LA GLONIA
DEL FIORENTINO COITIUNE
FACESSERO SOBGERE

IL PALAZZO DELL,I SIGNOIiIA

[This tower - called Della Castagna - is the only one
reeidences wheu.ce the Priors of the Arts ruled Florence - ere the strength and glory - of the
Floreutine Commune - reared the Falace of the Signoryl.

left - of the
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TLe horree wLere it wac beiiereri lLai Dante uae
borr,

li

1

i

t,

The second inecription, taken from Dirro Compagni's
" Cronaca :!, saye : E chiannaronsi Priori d,ell'Arti e stettero rinchiusi nella torre della Castagna appresso alla
Bad,ia acci6 non tenTessero le minaccie d,e' potenti.
[" They were called the Priore of t]e Arte and they were
shut up in the Castagna tower near the Badia eo that

they shoulcl not fear
the threate of the pow.

erlul,'].
Ahe piazza di San Martino takee ite name from

the olil church of

San

Martino del

Vescovo
which was Dante's parSaa ilIanino del Vescovo
Dante's parieh church.

ieh church just ae the
neighbouring church of
Santa Margherita wa6

that of Beatrice. It dates
from 986 when ite fagade faced the sguare now called
a" dei Cimatori
" and formerly oo di San Martino r', the
Iatter rame being afterwards given to the little square

behinil and to the street running paet it, now Yia Dante
Alighieri. Of the ancient churcho suppressed ir 1479,
there only remains the Oratory of the 'o Buonomini di
San Martino ", a benevolent eociety founded in I44t by
the Archbiehop of Florence, St. Antonino. Thie institution which has carried on ite claritable work silently
for five hundred years among the really needy families
of the city who are ashamed to beg, is governer[ by the
following rules: lslr from the fich to help the poor;
neuer reaeal the nomes of those uho are benefi,ted; do

not accumulate capitatr.
The Oratory which contains sorne good frescoes by Renaigsance artiets, has lately been thoroughly and very
carefully restored.
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Side entrauce

to

SaEta Croce-

[2] The reacler may think it strange that we ahould speak
of Dante's houses after the sentellce infiicted on the Poet
which included the confiscation and destruction of his
property. But 21 yeare after his death, the Republic in
a first act of clemency [Jan. 9th. 1342 O. S.] granteil
the eons of 'o the enemy of the Guelph Party, guilty of
baratry in his office as Prior " as Dante was shamefully
described

ir

the notarial act, the privilege of recuperating

their father's property wir.h such houseg o'burned
not burned " as might etill be standing.

ancl

[3] A knightly order of Friare of Santa Maria Gloriosa,
foundecl by the Beato Brangazio, one of the succegsore
of St. Dominic. Their habit was white with a grev
mantle; their duties were to defend v'idows anil orphans
hostile parties. They were not bounil by
vows of .chastity or poverty and they were ironically
called Frati Caudenti or the Joyous Friars because they
soon forgot their dutiee and gave themselves oYer to
pleaJure. The order was suppressetl by Pope Sixtus V
aIed reconcile

in
h

1585.

Frati Gduilenti were summoned from Bo'
joirtly as Podesti ofFlorence, to briug back
peace into the city and to govern it honestly and justly.
For the purpose of diseussing public affairs with repre'
sentatives of the powerful Guilds, the Frati Gaudenti
used to attend meetings helil in the resialences of the
Coneuls of the Calimala [Clothdressere'] Guiltl in Mer1266 two

Iogna to act

cato Nuovo, where the shop of Molteni the chemiet now
stands. An inecription on this house facing Via Porta
Rossa, recalls the fact that they made many good laws
for the pu"blic beneflt [mohe buone leggi in utile pubblico statuironol, and here, says the Florentine historian,
Gino Capponi, o'uaci ad un tratto e come di per si la
Repubblica di Firenze D [6'the Florentine Republic wae
suddenly and epontaneously born "l. That the Bologneee
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frirrs rr-ere not considered to have carried out their
*isi6a successfully we learn from a coutemporary chroni&ar who says that .o uader the guise of false hypocrisy
Iber 566a6d to be in agreement to act more for tleir
oru advantage than for the good of the dity D. Thie
crplaias their place amoag the hypocrites.

]fl ^{though the Aretine writer of tLe lSth. cenrury,
Ltonardo Bruni, wrote in his life of Dante, that the
frmily of Messer Cacciaguida called Alighieri had their
Louses in the piazza behind San Martino del Vescovoo
frcing the etreet leading to the Sacchetti houses [now
Th dei Magazzinil and extending on the other

side

lor-ards the Donati and Giuochi houseso yet it was by ao
neans easy to find the exact location of these buildings.
l-fter the Poet's death, they were divided amoug his aons
eail then passed into the hands of different religioue
5odieg and private individuals who altered them very
eonsiderably both in appearance and ground-plan. The
{oestion was carefully studied between 1865 aud 1869
rad afrer much patient research, it was possible to eetab-

[Lh. oa documentary evidence, that the block of houseg
in Via Santa Margherita and the other block
i Piazza San Martiuo originally formed a whole, at the
'i-e when the Poet wag born. Notwithstanding this
ead towers

d.iscovery, the sixth centetrary of Danteos birth
- and the
:irst oue celebrated by the Kingdom of Italyo - was
aiJowed to pa6s withorit anything being done to restore
rhese historic walls which were in a pitiable state of
decay. It was only ten years later when Floreace wae
.rowded by foreigners and vieitors fiorn all parts of Italy,

f,rr the celebration of the 4 th. Centenary of Michelangelo
Boonarroti, that the Mqnicipality decided for very shame
io restore the faqade ofthe house situated on piazza San
{artiao then believed to be Dante,s home, though it was

really only one among the Alighieri houses. The

ree-
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ho$ev;:' tht .:H
torrrio -".' dffi;i'r;Yi,'s
irtnU""-rni"i for years hail aeeerte'l witJr impunity:
Cls.a orcLr ArlesrEnr NAcQUE 1 D'::o
"h;;^
thie houee of the Alighieri was born the
*"-^-Iit
thie
;t"t* P""rl. It was a mistake to have retained
in
made
recently
etuilies
ir."Jprio. ae the exhausdve
gtate'
the
that
proved
had
houees
.l"""Li." with thege

ment was purely arbitrary anil in no w4y- corresponfing
irr 1900 when the sixth centenrirY of
;-;h. ;uih.

{rlt.
the Com'
Dante's Prioraterwag solemuly commemorate'l'

ilefinitely in hanil' Th:y
-uoe finally took the matter
of the
.ri"*"i p*teesion of the eite anll on the ruine
birthplace]
D-anteog
ag
ofa efishi""i houeeg [recognizeil
of the
;h"y;;i. ;n t ,,"* roildios 'in public honour
reetoration
this
Divire Poetl'- The inscription recordicg
was placeil in 1911.
[5] If Florence

the
wae becoming the ailmiration of

wotld

the great
iith Santa Maria ilel Fiore, begun bl2g4 aoil
1295' it
ftom
dating
Croce
Santa
;;J;;;

"io""u.or

shoul.lnotbeforgottenthatshealreailypossesaedoae
beautiful builclings in Ita\ in thc-Dominicau
*"

"f

-"r,
of

Santa Maria Novella

built iu l2?8' Anrl if

"ho."h
weturntocivicbuililiugs,thePala7'zoVecchiowatPrer
."i"a i"'izss bv the magnificent PalazzoindelitgPodeatl
revere'
,n*"n ha* come dowi to ug almogt intact'
XXIYI'
Epigraph
mediaeval beauty [eee
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